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IT TOOK ELEVEN INNINGS ,

Leavenworth Defeats Omaha in a Very

Hotly Contested Dance ,

COSTLY ERRORS. THE CAUSE.

The Coming Colt Haccit of the Oinnha
Fair YoHtcrtlny'n Turf Kvnnts

Two Nebraska Gun Tuur-
uamcntt

-

) ,

Hoatcn In Klcvcn Inning * .

The game between the Omahas and Leav-
enworths

-

yesterday drew bOO spectators to
the ball park. The contest proved one of the
rnostoxcltlni ; of the season and ought to
have resulted In n victory for the Omahas ,

because they both outbattcd and outlielded
the visitors. But costly errors by Walsh In
the ninth and eleventh Innings cost them the
game. Walsh has been playlnif In bad luck
for some time and yestciday was not an ex-

ception
¬

, He had two balls which were
properly his , jump from clods In the uneven
ground over his head. On the ninth Inning ,

when the score was 8 to 5 In fa'vor of the
Omahas and It appeared as If they had vic-

tory
¬

In their grasp , he fumbled a hot ball
with two men on bases and allowed
the rum to commence. The visitors
piled up three as a consequence of that ono
lueak , und tlitis continued the struggle be-

yond
¬

the usual limit. On the eleventh In-

ning
¬

, with two men out , ho lost a ball just
long onouuh to allow a man on third base to
get In.

But It was not altogether Walsh's bad
play Ing which on tor the Lcavenworths.
They had a peculiarly strong iiinot luck at
the right tlmo. With two men out on the
last Inning , , who never before
made a thicc-baso hit In his life , sent the
ball amotiK the carriages outside the ropes In-

tbo loft Held. It was that advantage or good
luck acd one Omaha man's poor luck which
secured the visitors tlio game.

Noticeable good plays were a left-hand
catch by Mcsslt , of tlio homo team , on second
base , and Dwier's four or live stops of wild
balls which were thrown him from third
base and short-slop.

The following Is the score :

TIIK scorn : .

OMAHA. 1OM. All. It. 111. Til. US. I > () . A. K-

.Krohmeyer.
.

. . r 0 1 3 U0 200Walsh ss 5 1 1 1 0 1 4 B-

Dw > er. Ib 14 10H-
arter c 5 0 1 1 0 4 8 1-

Messltt 2b 21K-
ourko !! b
Genius cf 5
Bader 020-SBartson p 5 1 a 0 G

Totals 40 8 10 10 5 ! iO iU 4-

LKVNWTH. . I'OS. Alt. K. III. Til. US. TO. A. K-

.Totals.

.

. . . . . 45 i) 14 17 1 * : il 'M 2-

SCOIIE 1IY INNINGS.
Omaha 3 01102100008L'v'u-worthO 0500000301 U-

SUMMAIIY. .
Huns earned Oni'iha'- , Leavenworth 0-

.P'1'wobaso
.

hit Blcivley-
.Threebase

.
hit Hughes-

.Lett
.

on bases Omaha 0 , Loavonworth 3.
Double plays Bartson , Uwyer , Harter , and

Peoples , Hughes , Beekley , 2.
Struck out lart! < oii 4 , 1.
Bases on bulls Barton 4. FlUlmmons 1.
Passed balls Uartcr2 , Reynolds 1.
Bases stolen Omaha5, Leavenworth 1-

.Tlmo
.

of game 2 hours.
Umpire Hagau.-

Bartson

.

* out for running out of line. Gen-
ius

¬

out 1'or turning to loft at lirst base.-
AN

.
ACCIDKNT TO SWIFT.

During the preliminary practice at the ball-
park yesterday afternoon Swift , ot the
Omahas, attempted to catch a hluh flv. His
foot struck a clod of earth and ho lost his
balance so that the ball struck him over the
right eye. As a result ho was unable to play
and Krchmeyer was substituted.

, TIIK ( IAMK TODAY-
.Thn

.
Omaha and Lcavouwortlm play today.

The following are the positions of the
players.-
ROinaha.

.
. rosmoN. Leavenworth-

.Ilartcr
.

catcher Welch
tSalsbury pitcher Dooms
Dwyer 1st base Beekley
Messltt 2d base Hughes
Kourko ! ld base Whitchead-
Kwlft s stop Peoples
Bader I Held White
Clenins c Held Curtis
Krohmeyer r held Drischel

The game will be called at 3 p. in.

Denver Dofoata Topcka.-
Dr.VF.n

.

, June 4. [ Special Tclcpram to
the BUK. ] Denver batted Hufner out of the
box to-day , Werdon going In in the ninth-
.In

.
the sixth Teboan made n homo run with

three men on bases , tielng the score , for
which the spectators threw him S5705. Voss ,

Sllch and Smith also made home runs and
were liberally paid by the audience. Gun-
ton did line work for Topeka behind the bat ,

but the rest of Goldsby's pets were tired of-
chaslnic leather. Voss was hit hard at the
start , but finished In lineshapo. Denver will
now take alter the Kansas City , as Topeka
Is meat for her sluggers. The score was as
follows :

Denver. 1 3101700 C-10
Topeka 2 3053120 0 1-

5harned runs-Denver 1. Topeka 0. Two-
base hits Johnson , Holllday , Gunson , Mey ¬

ers , Sllch , Stcans. Threbaso hits Johns-
on.

-
. Home runs alien. Voss , Smith ,

lioldsby , Tebean. Loft on bases Denver 5 ,
Topeka 8. Struck out By Voss 5, Ilafner 4.
Bases on balls By VOSH 5. HafnerO , Wer-
den 1. Bases stolen Werdon 1 , Silcn 2 ,
McSorley 2. Passed balls Meyers 3. Er-
rors

¬

Denver 5 , Topeka 5. Umpire Hurl-
ey.

¬

. Batteries Denver. Voss and Meyers ;
Topeka , llatner , Gunson and Werdcu.-

8t.

.

. Joe Downed By Lincoln.
LINCOLN , June 4.Specal( ! Telegram to

the UKK. ) The third aud last ot the games
bet-ween St, Joe and Lincoln was won today-
by the homo club by superior playing. The
visitors lead In the start but went to pieces
In the last half of the game , the Llncolns
winning casllv. Miller and Dolun wore the
battery for the homo cluti and they were en-

ronraued
-

through the gumo by 1,800 spectat-
ors. . The following U the scorn by Innings :

St. Joe , . .0 1202201 0 17
Lincoln 3 033 0005 0 12

National hoaguo Games.-
IxniANAroiiii

.
, June 4. The game between

the Pittsburg aud Indianapolis teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Indianapolis 0 04000000 4-

1'tttsburg .1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 -j
Pitchers Boyle and McCormlck. Base

hits Indianapolis 1)) . PlttsbiKrrors
Indianapolis 4 , PltUburg 3. Umpiro-

Pearce-
.PHii.AnEi.ritu

.
, June 4. The came be-

tween
¬

the Boston and Philadelphia teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Boston 1 00100001-3Philadelphia 0 00000100-1Pitchers Radbourn and Ferguson. Base
hltt-lioston 11 , Philadelphia 6. Krrors Bos-
ton 4 , Philadelphia 1. Umpire Doeschcr.

WASHINGTON , Jun 4. The game between
tlio Washington aud New York teams to-day
resulted as follows :
Washington. . . , . ! 00001300-4Now York 0 00100000 1

Pitchers Gllmote and Mattlmorc.B tehlU
Washington 10, New York 8. Errore-

Wttshlugtou
-

3, New York 4. Umplre-
Povt

-
ers.-

DKTIIOIT.
.

. Juno 4. The game between th (

Detroit aud Chicago Uauis to-day resulted & .

follows :

Ch'caco 1 0010000 * !

Detroit, 0 0 0 0 0 0 1BU 0-

1'Hehers
-

Baldwin and Weldman. Bas-
ihitsChicago 7 , Detroit 7. KrrorChlcag
3 , Detroit 2. UmplrQuest,

The American Association.
June 4, The game bt

twien the AthleJIcs and Cincinnati resulted
us follows :

Athletics. 100010000 2
Cincinnati. o 1020020 * (i

Pitchers Seward and Smith. Hace hits
Athletics n , Cincinnati . Krrors Ath ¬

letics' ', Cincinnati B. Umplio Uuthheit-
BAMtMom : , Juno 4. The game between

Baltimore and Louisville to-day resulted as
follows :

Baltimore. 0 4 3 0 0 .T 0 0 0-10
Louisville . 1 1 0 .1 0 0 0 0 0 7

Pitchers Kllroy nnd Rimsev. Base hits
Baltimore Vi , Louisvlllo 1'i' KirorsBaltl-morp

-
:i , Louisvlllo 5. Umpire Valentino.

NKAV YOIIK , , Iniio 4. The game be-
tween

¬

tuo Brooklyn and Cleveland to-day
resulted as follows :
Itiooklyn. 1 1201000 0 11
Cleveland.2 10300030-8Pitchers Porter and Pechlnoy. Ba o lilts

Brooklyn 17 , Cleveland 17. Krrors Brook ¬

lyn U , Cleveland 6. Umpire Knldit.-
NKWIOIIK

.
, Juno 4. The game between

Metropolitans and St. Louis to-day resulted
as follows :

Metropolitan . 0 00000000 0-

St. . Louis. 1 00000000 1

Pitchers Mnjs and King. Base hits
Metropolitans B, St. Louis fi. KrroisMctro-
polltans

-
3 , St. Louis , 0. Umplio McQuad-

e.Itralnnid

.

Defeat * Dnrld City.-
BHAINAIUI

.

, Xeb. , Juno 4. [ Special
to the BKEJ The most cxcltlni; game
of base ball overplayed hero took place yes-
terday

¬

between the David City base ball club
and the Builnard nine , rosultln ,' In the vic-
tory

¬

for the Bralnaul boys by a score of 7 to
4 In nlno innings. Considerable money
changed hands on the result of the game.

The Northwestern League.-
MiNNiiAi'oi.is

.
, J uno4. The came between

the Minneapolis and the Kan Clalro resulted
as follows : Minneapolis , 13 ; Eau Claire 8-

.A

.

rnllctciiito Contest-
.lowACnv

.
, la. . Juno 4. The state unl-

veislty
-

deteatcd Cornell to-day by n score of
14 to a.

Omnh.i Fair Colt Stakes.
Yesterday atternoon J. II. McShanc , the

Indefatigable secretary of the Omaha Fair
and Kvpositlon association , completed his
list of entries of colts lor tlio stakes olfeicd-
by the association at Its fair , which is to be-
held bore fiom the 6th to the 10th of Septem ¬

ber inclusive. In the following list there are
about tortv-slx entries. These are more
than double what they have been In any
previous year. A reference to the names
show. , that among the owners are some of
the most eminent and popular hnrso admir-
ers

¬

In this part ot the country. The list is as-
lollows :

MONDAY , REPTEMHEU 5.
Two years-old-colt stakes , association adds

> 100J57 payable July 15 and 87 September 1
Entries : A. C. Beckwlth , Kvanston , Wyo. ,
bs. Ned Wilkes by Baron Wllke.s , ( lam
btlnotte. A. O, Beckwlth. Evanston , W > o. ,
-oan hllpy , Wanita. bv Aberdeen , dam ,
iVyoming j elle. Cording Bios. , Ulysses ,
Neb. , bin , Orphan Maid by Stocking Chief ,
lam by Dick Went. J. 1. binlth & Son. ,
' 'remont , Neb. , bin , Bellllower by Ned Bal-
our , dam by Wapsio. Adam Thompson ,

Omaha , bs , Joe Dandy by Ethan Allen , dam
by Sir William Wallace. Sam Balrd. Dun-
ap

-
, Iowa , sir. Bob Sherman by John Sher-

man.
¬

. dam , Doll. Ed Pylo. Humboldt , Neb. ,
bs , Trenton by Stranger , dam by Jay Gould.-
C.

.
. U. Crelghton.OmaTia.bs , Billy McCraekon

Hambletonlati Mambnno , dam by Tom
all. M. K. Harle , Council Bluffs , csg , Pot-

awattamie
-

by Dr. Archibald. dam unknown.
James G. Ladd , Beatrice , Neb. , bs. , Salam-
by-. Nat Bruen , Burlington , In. . John
Thomas by Egmont , dam Phallas Maid. Not
Bruen , Burlington , la , , OneldabyBalaklava ,
lam by Egmont. J. A. Graham , Biggsvlllo.
111. , bro. Idly Superlino by Supervisor , dam
i y Embassador. H. T. Kneobs. Sioux City ,
la. , b. Illly , Ueathell by Boiutclerc , dam by
Black Ranger. S. U. Dickey , Lanclne , Kan. ,
s. Hiram Pettle by Prince , dam by Croters-
Morirnn. . James M. Hough , Woodbine , la. ,
bs. , Jimmy U. by Harry Clay , dam Gray
Nell. W. 11. Colby , Council Bluffs , la. , ch-
.r

.
, , Stlllman by Dr. Archibald , dam by Man-

'mttan.
-

. 1. J. Starbuck. McCook , Neb. , ch. s. ,
) mcca by Tramp 308 darn by Sprinkles
llambletonlan.

TUESDAY , SKPTRMHRnO-
.Thrco

.
years old colt stakes , association

adds S150 , S10 payable July 15 , and S10 Sep¬

tember 1 Entries : Kestcrsen & Totletn ,
Falrbury , Neb. , bs Selh , p. by Swigert ,
[lam Merrimack. A. C. Beck with. Evanston ,
Wio. , bs Al Molt , by Belmont , dam by
Prince's Clay. F. II. Crurn , Avoea , Iowa ,

br Filly Baby Mine , by Paramount , dam
Flora. P. McKvoy , Elkhorn , Neb. , bs
Omaha , by Zulu , dam Lady Bashaw. D. W.
Bop , Kearney , Neb. , be Kentucky Itpbel , by
Claude R. , dam Dora Nash. Adam Thomp-
son

¬

, Omaha , bin Ezelda Allen , by Ethan
Allen , dam by Sir William Wallace. A. S-

.Patrick.
.

. Omaha , bs Charles McCormlck , by
Judue lioyd , dam Fanny McCormlck. K f-

.Pyle
f.

, Humboldt , Neb. bs McShano , by
Charles Calliey. dam Tlppo Bashaw. C. 1-
1.Creluhton

.
, Omaha , Neb. , bs Geo. Simmons,

bv Simmons , dam by Membrlno Time. J. S ,
Wolf , jr. , Cedar Rapids , Ncb.bin Nellie Bird.
' r Gen. Garfialu , dam by Como Chlej.-

.arvey
.

- . Plckrel , York , Neb. , DR , Count
Waldman. by King Reno , Dam Evadne. Nat
Bruen , Burlington , la. , Florence 11. , by K-

niont.
? -

. Dam Lady Simpson. A. A. Austin ,
Sallna , Kan. , bs , Steel , by Broadhead , Dam
Anna Medium. J. A. Graham , Blcgsvllle ,
HI. , bs Spectator , by Dictator , Dim by Em-
bassndor.

-
. A. S. Holladav, Lincoln , Nob. , s ,

Almont Aberdeen , by Aberdeen , Dam by Al-
mont.

-
. R. T. Knecbs , Sioux City. Is , , Crui-

ser
¬

, by Chathan , Dam by Billy M. Mullen. I-

J. . Starbuck , McCook , Neb. , bm Lady May by
EfHiiont , Dam Fannie L-

.TBUKSDAY
.

, SKPTEMnEH 8-

.Fouryeorold
.

colt stakes , association adds
200. 813.S3 payable July 15 , and 813.83 Sept,
1 Entries : A , C. Beckwlth , Evanston ,
Wyo. , bs.oWvonilng Chief by Marabrino's-
Chief.. Dam bv Strathmore. A. J. Popple-
ton , Omaha. Neb. , bm. Nettle Zulu by Zulu ,
Dam by Magna Cnarta. A. J. Popple-
ton , Omaha , Neb. , bs , Brldger by
Maxey Cobb , Dam Miss Elllthorpe.
Wade Gary , Council Bluffs , c. s. , King Hum¬
bert by Dr. Archibald , dam by Green's Ba ¬

shaw ; Ed Pyle , Humboldt, Neb. , b. !. , Rose
by Charles Catfrcy , dam by Red

Buck : C. H. Crpightnn. Omaha , b. s. , J. S. C-

.by
.

Echo , dam by son ot American Star ; Nat
Bruen , Burlington , la. , Xoe K by Egmont ,
dam by Flaxtall : J. A. Graham , Blvgsvlllo ,
111. , b. s. , Blact : Oak by Aleantra , dam Dy Ad-
ministrator

¬

; L. R. llcucl , Auburn , Neb. , ch.-

g.
.

. , Auburn 11 by AlcMahon. dam by Hamble-
tonlau

-
Chief ; I. J. Starbuck , McCook. Neb. ,

ch. s. Tramp by Tramp 308, dain Belle by
Muscatine ; 1. J. Starbuck , McCook , Neb. , ch.-
B.

.
. , I. Jay S. by Tramp 808 , dam Dolauey by

Green's Bashaw.
Premiums , speed lists and other Informa-

tion
¬

may bo had from J. 11. McShauc , secre-
tary.

¬

.. _
The liait Latonln Races.C-

INCINNATI.
.

. Juno 4. The twelfth and
last day of the Latonla meeting was warm ,

fair and dry , the track was In a fairly good
condition and the attendance lar e. The
following Is the .summary :

For three-year-olds and upwards , snvon
furlongs : Jennlo McFarland won , Evak
second , Eliza Carter third. Time lBJtf.: :

For maidens , three-year-old and upwards ,
six furlongs : Spinetto won , Cassle second ,
Glontishcr third. Ttmel:18Jf.-

Twoyear.olds
: .

, live furlont's : The Crow
won , Helen Brooks second , Halllo B third.
Time 1:0.: %Three-year-olds and upwards , mile : Red-
stone won , Dad second , Mouocrat third-
.Timo1

.
::40-

.Allaire.
.

." , mlloand one-quarter : Wandcroo-
won. . Clarion second , Voltlgcur third. Time
U13K.: _

The Sandown Meeting
LONDON , June 4. The British Dominion

two-year-old stakes , live turlongs , at San-
down park , was won by General Owen
Williams' colt , Senanus , by a length ; R-

.Peck's
.

colt. Craven , second ; Lord Halting-
ton's

-

colt , by Uarcaldlne , out of Capulet ,

third. _____

St. tioula Spring Meeting.O-
T.

.
. LOUIR , June 4. The spring mooting

of the horse department of the St Louis Fall
association opened to-day with Hue weathei
and a good attendance. The track was slow.
The following Is the summary :

For two-year-olds, three-fourths mile
Pocatello won. Hypocrite second , Mlrtl-
third. . Time l:20M-

.Threefourths
: .
mile : Valentine won , Boc-

cacll second , Uettle a third. Tlniel20.: .
Mile and a half. St, Louis derby, for 83,009

and U was considerable of a dlsappolnlmem

In not having more notables In It. The track
was ercatlr against fast tlmo : Terra Cotta
won. Jim ( ioro second , Mahoncy thlid.
Time 2r.o: > { .

One mile : Jacobin won , Darlna second ,
Glen Hall third. Time 1:40: %

Stcoplo chnse , full course , Tennessee won ,

Ascoli second , Amellan third. Time 0:3-

2.Joronto

: .

i'nrk Itncps.
JEROME I'AIIK , June 4. The weather was

fine , the track fast , and an attendance of
10000. The following Is the summary :

Half mile , two-year-olds : Ocean Queen
filly wonKing Crab second , Petulance third.
Time 0:51.: lutuals paid 8CiJO.!

One and ono-eUlitli miles : Richmond won ,
Rowland second , Wonderment third. Time

1:5'-
J.Threeyrarohl

: .
fillies , ono and one-quarter

miles : won , Flageoletto second ,
Almy thiid. Time 2OI: f.

Ono and three-clchths miles : Phil Leo
won , Kurus second , War Eagle third. Tlmo

One and one-sixteenth miles : Nettle won ,
Suitor second , Belmont third. Time 1:50-

.Stceplechaso
: .

, full course : Jim McGowan
won , Shamrock second , Harborougii third.
Time 4:81-

.Btntc

: .

Sportsmen's Tournament.
The thirteenth annual tournament of the

Nebraska State Sportmcn's association will
bo hchl In this city on Juno 14,15,1C and 17 ,

of this year , under the auspices of Petuoso
& Uardln. During this meeting there will
also be held the State Sportsmen's convent-
ion.

¬

. Thn Millnrd hotel will bo the head-
quarters

¬

for all the shooteis In attendance.
The tournament will bo held in the fair
giounds , which are accessible by the horse
r.tllwa > s and the Bell line. Conveyances also
will leave hourly lor the mounds from Pen-

OM

-
) A: Ilnrnlu'H , corner ot Thirteenth and

lodio) stieets. At the irrotinds there will bo-

'our sets of traps , blue rocks , American clay
Jirds , Peorla black birds and live bird tr.xp.s ,
kvhich will bo running from morning
: lll niKht. Thcro are now on hand il.OO-

Oirds , and the number will be increased until
Iho commencement ot the tournament. To
avoid all unnecessary delays , a referee ,
scorer nnd cashier will be at each set of
raps , so that when marksmen are not shoot-
ng

-
at live birds , all other traps can be run at-

hosanip tlin * . The national rules will bo-

ntoiced and no favorites will be played.
Shooting will commence each day at U a. m. ,
nharp. All moneys , unless otherwise noted ,

are to be subdivided CO and 40 per cent.
Live birds will bo shot from both plunge
and ground traps.

TUESDAY , JUNK 14.
Contest No. 1 Ten Amerhmn clay birds , 18-

vards rise. Entrance , S.'LOU , birds included ,
Four moneys 40, 80 , Oand 10 per cent.

Contest No 2 Einht live plceons , 25 yards
rise. Entrance , S7.iO , birds Included , use of
one barrel. Four moneys 40, 'M , 20 and 10
per cent.

Contest No. 3 Twelve blue rocks , 18 yards
rise. Entrance , 850D. birds Included. Four
noneys 10. 80, 20 and 10 per cent.

Contest No. 4 Seven live pigeons , .TO yards
rlt e , use of both barrels. Entrance. 75U.
birds Included. Four moneys 40 , 30, 20 and
10 per cent

WEDNESDAY. JUNK 15.
Contest No. a Champion team gold medal

ot the Nebraska State Spoilsmen' * associa-
tion.

¬

. Teams of two , 10 blackbirds to c.icb
man , 18 yards rNe ; ties on three to each
man , same distance. Entrance , § 0 per team ,
birds Included. The medal to remain the
property ot the Nebraska Stito Sportsmen'su-
ssoclatlon. . but the team winning it may ro-
'ain

-
it by giving satisfactory guarranty that

t will bo forthcoming at tlio next tourna-
ment.

¬

.
Contest No. 0 Twelve blue rocks , 18 yards

rise. Entrance , 85, birds Included. Four
.noneys 40 , 30 , 20 and 10 per cent.

Contest No , 7 Four pair Ilvo birds , 21-

vauls rise. Entrance , 87.50 , birds Included.
Four moneys 40 , 30, 20 and 10 per cent

Contest No. 8 Ten Peoila blackbirds , 18
yards rise. Entrance , S5 , birds Included.
Four moneys JO, : ;o , 20 and 10 nor cent

TIIUHMIAY. JUNE 10.
Contest No. 0 Twelve live birds , SO yards

rise , use both barrels. Entrance SlO , birds
Included. Four moneys 40,30,20 and 10 pei-
cent. .

Contest No. 10-For the C. E. Mayno 8250
diamond badije Fifty single Blue Hocks , 1-
8vards rise. Entrance , 55. Four moneys 40.
80 , 20 and 10 percent. The winner to hold
badge until tournament of 18KS. Then to be
shot for. Entrance , S750. The winner of-
18S7 to take all entrance money. This badge
remains the property of the utato association ,
and is to be shot for In the above manner
from year to year.

Contest No. 11 Teams of two , seven sin-
gles

¬

and thrpo pairs American clay birds to
each man. Entrance 7.50 for each team ,

birds Included. Slneles at 18 vards ilsu ,

doubles at 15 yards rise. Four moneys 40,
30,20 and 10 per cent.

Contest No. 12 Fifteen Blue Rocks , 18
yards rise. Entrance , S5. Four moneys 40 ,
30, 20 and 10 per cent.

FRIDAY , JUNE 17.
Contest No. 13. Ten live birds , 30 yards

rise , nso both barrels. Entrance. 910.00 , birds
included. Four moneys 10 , 30, 20 and 10
per cent.

Contest No. 14 Plattsmouth silver cup , for
club trains ; four members of a club to com-
pose

¬

a team. Ten clay pigeons , 18 yards,
sin .do rises , to each man. Entrance , SlO.00
per team. First prUo '1'ho Plattsmouth
championship cup and 50 per cent of the
purse. Second prize 30 per cent Third

20 per cent. No subdivision.
Contest No. 15. Ten live birds , 80 yarda

rise , use both barrels. Entrance , S1250. Four
moneys 40, SO , 20 and 10 per cent.

Contest No. 1C. Fifteen blue rocks.
Entrance , 1750. Four moneys 40, 30, 20 and
10 per cent.

There will be a fine prize given the ono
making the best average durinir the four days
shoot

The Coming Shoot at McCook.-
McCooic

.

, Neb. , Juno 4. [ Special to the
BEE.J McCook Is making extensive prepa-
rations

¬

for the coming tournament of the
Western Nebraska State Spoilsmen's asso-
ciation

¬

which will bo held hero on Juno 7 to
11. The McCook Gun club Is in active prac-
tice

¬

and challenges all comers. The follow-
ing

¬

is the programme :

JUNE 7.
First At 10 live birds , 30 yards , entrance

SlO , 3100 added.
Second 10 blue rocks , 18 yards , prize S125.
Also four extra matches.-

JUNE8.
.

.

First 5 pair ot blue rocks , 15 yards , en-
trance

¬

85-
.Second

.
10 Peorla blackbirds , 18 yards , en-

trance
-

5.
Third Citizens' purse , S77 , entrance fee 55.

JUNE s).
First At 5 pair of blackbirds , 15 yards , en-

trance
¬

S3-

.Second
.

Team shoot. 20 yards, for state
championship and cold badge valued at 75.

Third Consolation purse.-
JUKI

.
: 10.

First At 15 blue rocks , 18 yards , entrance ,

Second Live birds , 20 yards , miss and out ,
entrance 93.

Third At 5 pair of blackbirds , 15 yards , en-
trance

¬

83.
.TUNE 11.

First At 15 Peorla blackbirds, 18 yards ,
entrance 87.

Second Live birds , miss and out , thirty
yards , entrance S3.

Third Blue rocks , eighteen yards , en-
trance

¬

ss.-

Thn
.

Western Arms company, of Chlcaco.
also offer several prizes. All entries should
be addressed to C. D. Ercanbrach , secretary.
The best shots from all parts of the state will
bo hero. In the team shoot McCook chal-
lenges

¬

the world.

The Ijat'cvro Club.
The regular weekly meeting of the Lafevre

club took place yesterday , and the following
score Is reported by Pcnroso & Hardln :

Ketcliam 11011 11011 01011 01101 0011111-
nuricoss ooiio ooiuo oiuoo 01111 onn u-

Fituhott moo coin onn 11010 uiii-if
Stone 10000 00000 OOUOO 03000 0110-
0Towusona

- U

011U lOulO Hull neil 10001U-
I'ennlruton 00000 000X1 00100 01000 0001-
0Abercrorablo

- 2

10110 10010 11000 10111 11U1-1C
Small 10000 10000 00103 11100 10111-H
Mason 11110 00110 11001 10111 lllll-ll
Chrysler 00100 01100 03110 19111 10101-1 :

The Concert and Walk To-nlnht.
The tact that pools are being sold In Chi-

cago
¬

and Kansas City on the six days goas-
youplease , which begins at the exposition
building nt midnight to-night , is sufficient
evidence < f tbo Interest felt away from
Omaha In the event. Interest does not na

at home. Two prominent Omaha men of the
sport-loving fraternity made a wacer yester-
day

¬

on the result. Five hundred dollars was
the amount of the bet and the distance
named was .130 miles. 1'ho record shows
that thp best distance for 144 hours of walk-
Ing

-
Is 520 mile'' , while In go-aa-you-please the

distance covered was 010 mlle.s. So It would
appear that there is ground for a ditfeienco-
of opinion. Ono ol the contestants. Huff-
man

¬

, says that he Is bound to beat the best
record. If ho docs so he will earn the extra
Sl.OOO offeicd by the management for the per-
formance

¬

of the feat-
.Eventhing

.

is now In readiness for the
match. The men aioall heie , miartcted at
the exposition building , and they are all
hopeful , full of life and confident. The start
will bo made at 12:05: , and for thrco hours
prior to that tlmo thn Musical Union Orches-
tra

¬

will discourse sacred music for the start
aud who do not care to weary In well doing.

Kip Van Winkle's Oamn.-
A

.
now Held has been opened In this city

and a new club orcauized to utilize it. It Is-

a magnificent bowline alley In the basement
of Hoseumund's on Furnam street , to which
at certain hours of the day the public will
have access. This game In all largo cities
Is looked upon , like billiards , as the gentle ¬

man's came , having au advantage over the
latter In that it furnishes entertainment nnd
healthful recreation. The date of matches
will bo announced later-

.IlnirMllo
.

Foot Uaco.-
A

.

half-inllo foot race was run by F. J. Bra-

7ee
-

and George Kendall at the driving park
ycstciday. But few ttero present , as It was
desiied to have the race conducted privately.-
Tlio

.
purse was S.W. It was a hard race , Ken-

dall
¬

leading up to within eighty yards of the
tape. There shot by him llkn a deer
nnd discouraged Kendall so that ho won
easily. No tlmo was announced , although It
was stated to been fas-

t.Ilullcncamp

.

Will Knee Prince.
August Bnlloncamp has challenged John

S. Prince to race him 20 miles , straight heat ,

for 100 to S50D a side. Bulleneamp stipu-
lates

¬

that he shall rldo a thoroughbred horse
and Prince shall rldo a btcj cle-

.An

.

Accident to the Thistle.
LONDON , June 4. The Thistle had her top-

mast
¬

cairled away In 'tlio Thames yacht club
race to-day and was. beaten bv the ( icnesta
and Irex. The course was from Nero to-
Dover. . The Gcnosta won , Irex second and
Thistle third , halt a mile behind.

*
THE BWANFAlL.tmE.-

An

.

Unexpected Turn of Affairs Causes
More Attachments.CI-

IEYKNNK
.

, Wyo. , June 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. j The twenty days allowed
by law In which to file a schedule of the
assets and liabilities of the Swan Brothers
xplred last mldnleht It had been expected
hat the schedule would certainly be Hied ,

'or It was given out tuafetho firm was hard at
work preparing It. .Instead of a schedule bo-

ng
¬

filed with the probate judge , a deed of
rust to Erasmus Nagle , a substan tlal

business man of Cheyenne , waj
tiled , with the county clerk. This
document conveys In trust all the personal
and real property of the firm and the mem-
bers

¬

of it to Mr. Nugle to upon It as
his best judgment may dictate. This result
was unexpected here. In the opinion ot
some lawyers It nperate preclsely as though
no assignment had been made. The result of-
t was the Issuing ot three attachments today-
n suits brought by Joseph Frank , of Chicago ,

10 recover Sl,93 ! ; Lazarus Sllverman , of
Chicago , to recover S'il.OOO , and the First
National bank of Cayenne to recover
5> 2000. The latter attachment Includes F.-

W.
.

. Lafrontz , bookkeeper of Swan tiros. ,
whoso signature Is upon their paper now In
the hands of the Flrni National bank. This
proceed uro will bring Uw matter at once into
the courts , where the legal questions Involved
may be decided. i-

Fence Troubles.C-
IIEYKNNE

.

, Wyo. , June 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. 1 The company of colored
avalry ordered here to remove Illegal fences
s still quartered at Camp Carlln and as yet
lias inado no foray into the surrounding
country. The troops are under the orders of-

Mr. . Bowcr.s , chief of the special agent. This
gentleman In conversation to-day told your
correspondent that the troops would not be
called Into service unless the orders to
remove the fences were disobeyed. So far
they had been obeyed In every instance and
no obiectlon whatever raised. When asked
regarding the government land within the
railroad limit , which Is perforce in many
Instances enclosed by fences about pur-
chased

¬

railroad land , he declined to speak of
his Instiucttons on the subject The Indict-
ment

¬

found atcaldst two members ot the
Crow Creek company for Illegal fencing will
brine this matter into the courts , where it
will for the lirst time be judicially decided.-
He

.
says the department would prefer this

m oil o of settlement , and if the cases como to
trial the troops will not be used In similar
cases until a judicial decision Is reached-

.Itnplda

.

City , Wyoming A Weitern.
RAPIDS CITY , Dak. , June 4. Special Tel-

gram to the BKE.I Surveyors have returned
from a survey of tbo narrow gasuothe-
Kapids City , Wyoming A Western railroad.
The route is located twenty-two miles
through mountains a very easy line. The
heaviest trade Is forty-Ave teet to the mile,
the curves not over ten degrees. The work
of buvlng right of way. commences Monday.
Grading will begin at once and track laying
In July. It Is Intended to have cars running
on the road by August 1.- r

Suicide of a Farmer.A-
VOCA.

.

. la. , June 4. [Special Telegram
to the BKK. ] Lars Olscn , living about nine
miles south of Avoca , was found dead this
morning suspended from a tree. The only
cause assigned for the suicide Is continued
III health , lie was a well-to-do and prosper-
ous

¬

farmer, on friendly terms with his
neighbors , a member of the Avoca G. A. H. ,
aud leaves a wlte aud four grown children.-

An

.

Iowa Missionary Eaton Up.-

DKS
.

MOINLS , la. , June 4. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to ttie BKK.I News has just been
received at Manson , .Calnouu county , that
Itev. Dr. Reid , who left that place last win-
ter

¬

to become a missionary In Central Africa,
had been killed and eaton by a tribe of can ¬

nibals. He Is the Una Iowa missionary who
has been cannibalized.

The "FlRhtlruC Chaplain" Dead.-
jKFFKiisojr

.
, la. , Juno 4. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the UKK.T| ] UJV. Granvlllo Moody ,

formerly of Ohio , jut later of Iowa , died
this afternoon at hit homo here. He was
known during the. <mu as the "Flxhtlng
Chaplain ," and WM A great favorite with
the soldiers of the western armies.-

A

.

Newspaper Consolidation.D-
AVKNPOUT

.
, la. , June 4. The Davenport

Gazette , established in'KMl. and two months
since purchased by BJolitrdson Bros. , will bo
consolidated with the Evening Democrat , es-

tablished
¬

in lb55 , tomorrow morning. It Is-

to appear In eight-wee form under the name
ot the Democrat-Gieetta. 'I'wo editions will
be printed dallr , mqrnlnc and evening.

Arrested tfot Uurder.
STEVENS POINT , WIs. , June 4. I1 rank and

Theo Schlbcr and Charles Kuthflrner and
Charles Hello have been Jalleu on the charge
ot murdering Alter Buelow , a Portage county
farmer , Buelew and his daughter had In-

duced
¬

Mary Schlber to live with them , and
her brothers made several vain attempts to
get her to return borne. Thursday nleht,
hearing a disturbance in the yard , Buelow
went out to the end of the porch , where ho
was met by several title shots and killed In-

stantly. . His daughter say.s she recognized
by the flash from the riltes Theodore and
Frank Schlber and Charles Suthelmer , and
saw at least twenty others , men and boys ,

whom she did not know.

The Sugar Tnx BUI Passes.
PARIS , Juno 4. The siuar tax bill was

passed by the chamber 378 to 177.

A SWINDLE THAT MISCARRIED ,

The Vigilance of the Sergeanl-at-Araa
Prevents a Well-Planned Forgery ,

"SUNSET" COX THE VICTIM.-

An

.

Instance Cited Which Shown That
Such A IhltiK As Impartiality

Docs Nut In the
Departments.-

A

.

Nice Ijlttlo Gnino Nipped.
WASHINGTON , June 4. [ Special Telegram

to the BF.K. ] An ingenious attempt to com-
mit

¬

a forgery on the sergeant-at-arms of the
house of representatives was peipetrated a
short tliuu ago. It was foiInnately dis-

covered
¬

In time to prevent any loss. About
thrco weeks a o a letter was received at the
olllce dated from New York and bearing the
New York post mark. It purported to como
from Congtcssman S. S. Cox , and as ho Is
known to use a private secretary the body
was written In ono handwriting and the sig-

nature
¬

In an entirely dillcrent one. It asked
that the sum of S247 bo paid to the order of-

Mr.. Lcatch , clerk of the Rlcgs house , In pay-
ment

¬

of his (Mr. Cox's ) account there. Ten
days after a letter canto signed In Mr-

.Leatch's
.

name and enclosing a receipt for
SM7. This note , which was brought by a
district messenger, stated that tlio writer
supposed that Mr. Lerdom had by this time
received an Intimation from Congressman
Cox that hoasauthorl7cd to pay the sum
mentioned to Lcatch and asked that the
money should be sent bv the bcaicr.or If that
was not convenient , that a check- should
be made out payable to the bearer , The sus-
picions

¬

of botli Mr. Loedoni and the paying
teller of the olllco were , however , aroused by
the fact that tills method of doing business
was cntlrelv unusual with Mr. Cox , who was
accustomed whan paying his bills to give a
check for the amount due. Accordingly Mr-

.Lecdom
.

sat down to write a note to Mr-

.Leatch
.

, saying that ho could not pay the bill
until the end of the month , which was two
days distant While ho was engaged In
writing this , however, another note came ,
also sinned tn Mr. Leatch's name , asking
that the money be not paid to the messenger,
as the writer himself would bo up at the
olllco and get It In person , as he did not want
any one to know about the matter since U
was entirely a personal atfalr between Mr.
Cox and himself. A visit to tlio lUggs house
soon thowed that some one was trying to
Impersonate Mr. Loatch and a telegram to-
Mr.. Cox revealed the fact that tic had never
sent any such letter as that imputed to-
him. . Steps were Immediately taken to
secure the arrest ot the Imposter ,
but up to the present they have been
fruitless. If there had not been some unus-
ually

¬

sharp men In the sereeant-at-arms of-
fice

¬

, the plausible story would have cost the
olllce a nice little sum. This Is the third
time within the last year that attempts liavo
been made by means of forceries to secure
government casli from this olllce. It Is
nearly a year ngo since a check was present-
ed

¬

by the runner of a bank in this city for
something over a 8100. The signature was a-
very clumsy forgery of General hone's
name, and It was at once detected. The next
attempt occurred two or three months ago
and Congressman Honk's name was the one
used. The forger In tills Instance was an
Ingenious follow. After writing out the
check he made It appear as though It had
Deen handled a'eootl deal. Then ho wrote

_ . _ _ ng
Highly original endorsement and the fact
: liat Mr. Lceflham's name was spelt wrong ,
the forger induced some tradesman to buy
the check , which was for a comfortable sum ,
and cleared out-

.Democrats
.

the Favorites.
WASHINGTON , June 4. [ Special Telegram

to the BEK.I If any one believes the ghost
storles'circulatcd to the effect that absolute
Impartiality exists In the departments In the
treatment of clerks and employes ho is soft
Indeed. Sauce for the republican goose In
the Interior department , for Instance , is an
entirely different article from that served the
democratic gander. For years It has been
the custom to allow retiring clerks thirty
days leave of absence , with pay , just previous
to the date their resignations take effect. A
few days ago Duane K. Fox , of Michigan ,

resigned a clerkship in tlio land olllco which
ho had held for nlno years. He asked for
the customary thirty days leave , b nt was re-
fused

¬

, and was Informed Instead that ho
could have just twelve days, one day for
each month of the year. On the 1st of Juno
a democrat from North Carolina was ap-
pointed

¬

a messenger for the pension office.
Dnl the 3d he asked for thirty days leave ,
and pot It. llo Is a democrat. Fox Is a re-
publican.

¬
.

A Nebraska Claim Allowed.
WASHINGTON , June 4. [Special Telegram

to the BEU.I In the claim of William Baker,
ot Livingston , Neb. , for 98581.00 lost in
1804 by Cheyenne and Sioux Indian depreda-
tions

¬

, the Interior department linds the loss
sustained $600 , and that that amount be-

Howcd In tull satisfaction.

Postal Changes.
WASHINGTON , June 4. [Special Telegram

to the BEE. J William S. Shoemoker was to-

day
¬

appointed postmaster at Batavla. Jeffer-
son

¬

county , la. , vice Henry L. Ogden , re-

signed.
¬

.

The postofflce name of Brewster , Blalno
county , Neb. , has b en chanced to Ladora ,

and th site transferred one-half mile south-
east

¬
, on route S4.HJ-

1.SrAii
.

SEitvifE CiiANon Route 84,373 ,

O'Connor to Acme , Neb , , from Julv 1 , Ibb7 ,
omit O'Connor and beiln; at Spading , dis-
tance

¬

and pay to bo hereafter adjusted.
George A. Vorls has been commissioned

postmaster at Sunlight , Neb. , and Karnest
Holmes acting postmaster at Faycttc , la.

The Industrial Property Union.-
WbiiiNOTON

.

, June 4. The department of
state has received Information from the min-
ister

¬

of the United States at Berne that the
deposit of the ratllicatloti copy of the conven-
tion

¬

and llnal protocol of March 20 , ISS'l , for
the protection Industrial property was made
on May SO , and that the day had been ac-

cepted
¬

by the Swiss covernment as the date
of accession of the United States to the union
for the protection of Industrial property.
The ratllicatlon of the protocol of May 11-

.ItteO
.

, not havlnir been exchanged , the latter
Is not Internationally binding-

.To

.

Snppreis Yellow Jack.
WASHINGTON , Juno 4. The surgeongen-

eral
¬

to-day received a telegram from the gov-

ernor
¬

of Florida that the state had no board
ot health , and asking for aid In the suppres-
sion

¬

of yellow fever. A reply was made that
the government would co-operate with any
measures the governor might adopt.

Looking Out For Convicts.
WASHINGTON , June 4. Assistant Secre-

tary Maynard to-day advised the collector ol
customs at San Francisco to watch out foi
convicts fiom New Calldonla and see that
the Immigrant laws are rigidly en foi cod.

The Chlcnjjo Hoocllora.
CHICAGO , June 4. In the boodle trial

to-day It was developed that NIc .Hchneldst'E
foreman and assistant foreman had been ID

chance of detectives on a Junketing tour dur-
Ing the same tlraa their employer was. The
evidence to-day showed how utterly fraudu-
lent was the work done by Schneider undci-
McOarlgle's direction and with McDonald' :

connivanc-

e.Boulanger

.

Offered An Army Corpi.-
PAIUS

.

, June 4 , General Kerron , the ncv
minister of war , has offered General Boulan-
ger the command of an ar.my corps. Genera
Uoulaogrr bas asked for a few.month * rest

OLADSTONi : IX WAMCS.-

Ho

.

Hponks to nptonstcr Meeting of
HoprcscntntlvoVolnhinnn. .

I.oNiioN , Juno 4. A monster procession
In honor of ( ihuljtoiio was held at Swansea ,

Wales , to-day. Gladstone , with prominent
liberals of Wales , occupied a special stand
from which ho reviewed the p.irado. Ono
hundred thousand Welshmen , ro-

settes
¬

and bcarlm : banners , marched p'ist the
stand. A contingent from 1'ontj 1iUc.
headed the lino. Cannons were fired and
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The
procession was hours In passing the re-

viewing
¬

stand. After the men all passed
tliev massed to hear (Jlad tone.who spoke for
an hour. He said the waste of time in the
house of commons was duo to the fact that
the coercion bill was badly framed , badly
conducted , a basis ot
facts , extravaitance , insidious In
Its objects totally mKmana.'ed as
well a * mlsconcelu'd. Loid Salisbury's
complaint of obstruction wai unmanly and
cllcinlnatc.Thof tlgucd consorvathet would
bo ( given n longer holiday , llo
warned them that they would be even moio
tired , for It would bo Impossible to perma-
nently

¬

govern Ireland cocrelonMy In the
lluht of day and In the atmosphere of free ¬

dom. Gladstone asked the Welshmen to lm-

llevethe
-

liish human holmes lull of noble
qualities. llo was confident Welshmen
would with lilshmen in the dit-
ticnlt

-

and arduous contest , In which their
triumph was absolutely certain. A banquet
was given Gladstone this evening by the
Welsh members of the hon o of commons
and ollielals ot the liberal party.-
DA

.
t the banquet this evenlmrat Swansea Mr.

Gladstone mndo a loin : speech on the homo
rnlo movement , which leeelved with
great enthusiasm. Kelerrlnc to the IrNi
representation at Westminster ho snld
his conviction was that the manage-
medt

-

of strictly Irish affairs by strictly
Irish authority would be ically effective and
acceptable to the Irish nation. Referring to
the actions of the liberals , ho said Lord liar-
tlngton's

-

action had tended to the extinc-
tion

¬

of moderate liberalism. Chamicilaln
was more In conformity with the Ki'iieral
greed , yet his opposition would drive the lib-
eral

¬

Into a position which would acccnuate
the strenth of radicalism. Coercion Itself
seemed likely to bo blocked by their attempt to
ruin a man having the con I-

Idenco
-

of 0,000,000 of people , What
was wanted was a clear character for the
Kngllsh government which had been dis-
graced

¬

throughout the world bv Its treatment
of lieland for seven centuries. Ho was
unable to piesent or suggest a mode
of representation when homo rule
was established. That dlfllcnlty , however ,
should not Impede the settlement of the
question. HP contended that tlio home rule
bill was a restorative and leally conservative
measure. He deeply regretted that the
torles , who ontilit to bo as such ,
unhappily deemed It their duty to encounter
It with licrce oppositi-

on.rnospiioxs

.

op PEACE.
German Government Organs llo-

joicitiR
-

at the Outlook.-
Copyrf0il

.

[ ? 18S7 by New York Awcinttd P s.l-
BKKMN , Juno 4. The division In the

French chambers have shown that the right
intends to give a solid vote for the moderates.
The North German , Kreiu Zeltung ,

and other govcinmcnt organs are brimming
over with articles rejoicing In the prospects
of peace and evincing nn optimistic tone
generally. It Is assumed that the spirit of
Chauvinism Is fora lonir tlnifl at rest with
the retirement of General Boulanger and that
peace Is assured for an equally long time , A
hUh oftlcial of the government hero was
asked for how long a time peace was secured.
His answer wasi For this' year, and ,

It the czar meets the two emper-
ors

¬

In the autumn and consents
to sign a treaty of alliance , probably for
five years. The nature ot the Kusslan ro-

ponse
-

to Prince Bismarck's overtures , how-
jver

-

, Is doubtful. " Bismarck Is determined
.0 conciliate the czar , as ho considers that by-

jo doing ho would to a considerable extent
soothe Irritation and settle the differences
that now exist. The lirst Instance of this
conciliatory policy Is his acceptance of the
ikaso restricting foreigner * ' rights In Ku.s-
ila.

-
. Sir William A. White , the British inin-

.ster
-

. to Turkey , who has estates In Poland ,
and n host of Austrian , German and French
aristocratic families who are land owners In
Poland , will take private yet concerted action
'o Influence the In case of the fallvro of-
he powers to take action against the ukase.
Another operation will bo made upon tlio-

rown prince's throat Wednesday by Dr.
Mackenzie-

.To

.

Jump From Brldi : >

! JSS7 by JrtmM Gimlnn HemirfM
LONDON , Juno '4. fNew York Herald

Cable Special to the Br.n.l Lawrence M.
Donovan , ot bridge jumping notoriety , called
icre to- Jay announcing that tin proposed

jumping from the London bridge Into the
Thames Sunday morning , under the aus-
pices

¬

of "the London athletic club , about
noon , provided the police were not about

nongh to stop him. The measure of the
jump would be according to the place se-

lected
¬

, but the average height Is only fifty
feet

About the same time , In St. Botolph's
church , Alders Gate , not far away from the
bridge , Rev. Philip Brooks , of Boston , will
be preaching , and at another Botolphs , Bish-
op

¬

Gate , the ancient and honorable city ar-

tillery
¬

will be enthusiastically celebrating Its
anniversary , with the presence of its colonel ,

the Prince of Wales ; lieutenant colonel , the
Duke of Portland ; Lords Rothschilds , Rose-
berry and Randolph Churchill , who are hon-
orary

¬

members. Your correspondent sug-

gested
¬

to Donovan that It would bo best to
jump towards one of these churche-

s.Ihe

.

Knlchti and the Church.C-
opyrftht

.

[ MS7 by Jama GonUm Dennett. ]
PAKIS , June 4. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to the BKK. ] Since Cardinal Gib-

bons'
¬

remarkable report appeared , the
Knights ot Labor have somewhat grown
famous In Europe , which , till then , took but
slluht Interest In their existence. Cardinal
Manning's letter has been followed by a
lengthy essay on the organization ot the
Knluhts In the current number ot the Review
Polltlcue et Lltteralre. In an article on-

"Catholic Socialism. " John Lcmainne also
gives them prominence. It may Interest the
Knights to know that lately , on his
return from Itomo to Paris , Ulshop-
Keune , onn of their staunchest de-

fenders
¬

, went out ol his way to discuss
them In a familiar addiess to the students at-

Snlplce seminary. He thanked heaven that
American papers had , by the text
of Gibbons' report , been providentially en-

abled
¬

to show the true attitude of the Catho-

lic
¬

church on the labor question , to prove to
all the world that It was not at tlio beck and
call of Dives , but houcbtly in sympathy with
Lazarus.

The SlosBon-ViKnnux Match.C-
ojiurfoMbVT

.

[ buJtmti diirt.'in licnnttl. ]
PAIUS ( via Havre ) , Juno 4. [New Vork

Herald Cable Social to the HIK.: ! Georco-
F. . Slosson reached Paris tonight from Craig-

yNos
-

Castle , Wales , where ho had been
spending a fortnight with Pattl and Nlcollnl.-
He

.

tell mo the object ot his visit Is to arrange
two matches at cushion caroms with Ylg-

naux
-

, the proposed conditions being live
nights' play , each match at the Grand hotel ,

51,000 a side per match , both events to como
elf In October. Slosson 1ms not ret been
Vlznaux. On leaving Paris he will return
to CralgyNos.-

Wentlior

.

Indications.
For Nebraska : Southerly winds , bccom-

inc variable ; fair weather , stationary tem-

For Iowa ; Southerly -winds , fair weather ,
stationary temperature.

For eastern D.ikota ; Local rains followed
by fair weather , stationary temperature ,

winds becoming variable.

A PROMINENT CITIZEN GONE , {

i

Death of IToii. H , Baxter Nicoderuus Aftol ii-

a Protracted Illness.

RED WILLOW COUNTY BEREAVED ,

WellKnown

J-

Norfolk Dlvnn! Lyl"K |
nt the Point of Dentil A Young

Ijady Accidentally Shot
Stnto News. :

Dentli of II , It.txtcr Mcoilcitm * . 't

Fuistoxr: , Neb. , Juno 4. [ Special to the
BKK.I Hon. H. Baxter Nlcodomus , a DromU
nent tanner of this commutilty , died at lilt '

homo four miles north of Fremont ntlHJ:

o'clock this morning. The sickness which (

has terminated In Ills death began last Au-
gust

¬

with pneumonia , ending In consump-
tion

¬

, llo had a. iclapse last week , and dur-
ing

¬
the past two or three days failed very

rapidly. The deceased was foity jcarsold $

and a natlvo of Matyland , coming to Fro-
niont

- t

In 1STO and locating upon the farm
which ho owned at the time of his death ,
llo was a man of prominence in this county
and enjoyed an extensive acquaintance ,
throughout the state , llo was president for
two years of the Dodge County Agricultural
society , lor many years a director ot iho i
Nohtaska boaul of airilcnltnie , and icpro-
sen

- I
fed the county In tlio slate leglsl.ituio In j

lbTO-7 . llo was a piomlneiit member of ,
the Masonic older , being a member ot
Mount Tabor commandery Knights Templar ,
of this city , ot which ho was past
commander. In IbSt ho held the olllco ot
grand high nilest of the Kiand chapter of-
Koyal Atcli Masons of Nebraska. Ho was an
enthusiastic and active member of this older ,
llo was a man ot cental character and Im-
ptessed

-
all whom he met as being a polished

gentleman , llo leaves a and thrco
children , the eldest a young man ot eighteen
or nineteen > ears. ills estate consists ot-
a farm of about 1,1(0( acres , a huu'o amount ot
stock , limit shales and an Interest In the
Fremont foundry , worth In all probably
S4000U. The funeral services will bo held to-

monow
-

at S o'clock p. m. and will bo con-
ducted

¬

by Mount Tabor commandery-

.ArrpHtocI

.

For Forcory.N-
KIUIASHA

.
CITV , Neb. , Juno 4. [ Special

Telegram to the Bin : . | At the Instance of
the Iowa Loan and Trust company , of DCS
Moines , K , Travers Leprohon , t helr agent at
this point , was this mornlni! arrested on the
charge of embezzlement and forgery, through
a bogus moitga e to which was signed the
name of County Clerk Frank McCattney.
The amount Is about S5000. .vlth others yet
to hear from. Mr. Leprohon has always
been heretofore ono ot the most respectable
young men In town , and had gained the con-
lidenco

-
ot our business men. Ho claims he

lost the money In Chicago board of trade
speculation. Ho has been but recently mar-
iled

-
to a handsome youmr lady in New York ,

who leels the dlsuraco keenly. His father Is-

a wealthy physician In Montreal , Canada ,
and holds a government position , llo
pleads guilty to iho crime , but hopes to settle
matters amicably , and depends upon hla
lather to help him out. He has completely
broken down since his arrest , and says he
does not know what caused him to commit
the crime. _

A Forglne Carpenter.
LINCOLN , Neb. , June 4. [ Special Tele-

giam
-

to the UKK.J 11. F. (irlllltli was ar-

rested
¬

this evening and taken to the police
station charged with forgery. In the after-
noon

¬
ho passed a check for 27 on J. Friend

& Son and ono for 806 on the Union Sav-
ings

¬

bank , the immo of V. L. Patvln the
contractor holug forged to them. It was nnj-
derstood that the police discovered three
other checks of a like character passed
by him. Uiinith IB a carpenter and
Is credited with being a firstclass-
workman. . He has worked for Mr.
Patkln lor the last two years and has always
been considered strictly reliable , and has
always been entrusted with no Inconsider-
able

¬

sums of money at different times ,
( irlllltli was employed at Peru for a time In
work on the state normal school building.
Ills supeilor workmanship always com-
manded

¬

lirst-class wages , lie has a wife and
family In the city and alwajs stood well In
the community. A preliminary hearing will
bo given his case Monday.

The Kchiiylor ItulltllnR Association.-
ScHim.Kii

.
, Neb. , Juno 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bii.J; : The Schuyler Buildlnz
and Loan association was permanently
organized here to night by electing the foi
lowing boaid of directors for the ensuing
year : C. C. Cannon , H. L. Weaver , J. C.
Sprcchcr , C. K. Sunnier. I. B. Crewett , J. K.
Woods , A. M. Parson. . C. Wright and A.
B. Hughes. The authorized capital of this
association Is S400KX( ) , In four series of 50-
0S00 sliaies each. The lirst assessment oo
series ono was paid to-day.

York College Commencement.Y-
OIIK

.

, Neb. , June 4. [ Special to the
BKK.J The programme for the commence *

ment exercises at York college has just been
published In a pamphlet form of sixtceB-
pages. . The graduating class numbers seven ,
and wljl bo as good a class as ever graCdated-
at the collecrc. The commencement day It
Juno 10 , and the faculty have secured ex-
cursion

¬

rates from every station on the B. &
M. railroad to York and return. Round-
trip one and one-third ( arc. The trustees ot
York college have secured 120 acres ot land
which they propose to Fell at auction on
June 15 audio for the benefit of the endow-
ment

¬

fund.-

A

.

Dlvlno Stricken Down.-
NOIIKOI.K

.

, Neb. , Juno.4' [ Special to the
BKK.I Rev. M. Pankow , the highly esteem-
ed

¬

pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran church of
this city , Is lying at the point of death front
severe and repeated hemorragcs of the lung * .
Ho was prostrated Wednesday and his cou-
ditlon

-
has since awakened tlio greatest In-

terest
¬

in no UK the people , among whom ho haa
resided during the past nlnu years.

Rod Willow County1 * IJO H-

.McCooic
.

, Neb. , Juno 4. [ Special Tele
cram to the BKK. I Red Willow county to-

day
¬

mourns the loss of ono of her leading
and InHucntla ! , Mr. D. CicmonH.who
died this morning. Ho took an active part
In the Decoration day ceremonies hero , and
having lately recovered trom u spell ot sick-
ness

¬
he overheated hlmsell , resulting In lilt

death. His demise Is universally mourned,

Hhot In the Mouth.-
McCooi

.

:, Neb. , June 4. [ Special Telo-

eratn to the BKK.J A young lady named
Cook was shot in the mouth yesterday after*

noon , the ball entering her he.id and lodging
near the brain. It Is thought thn wound
will not ho ECIIons. She and a lady filend
were playing with the pistol and beuan scuf-
Illng

-
to see who nave possession of it

when It was discharged as above stated. Phy-
sicians

¬

were called liom this city who ab-

stracted
¬

the ball , and the patient Is resting
easy.

_

Klllod lly n Ilunnwny.-
McCooK

.

, Neb. , Juno 4. [ Special to the
BKK.I-M. J. W. Smith , who lives about live
miles north of McCook , while returning

Miomo In the evening met with a very serious
accident. His team became frluhtcncd and
ran away , throwing him out of his buggy ,
Injuring him Inwardly , which resulted In
his death. Mr. Smith was a brotherinlaw-
ot Captain Real , of Urafton.-

A

.

Syracuse ) Merchant Falls.N-

KIIIIABKA
.

CiTy , Neb. , Juno4. [ Special
Telegram to the BKK. | The stock of William
Ireland , the leading merchant of Syracuse
was to-day attached to satisfy a claim ot

500 of Schmlnku & Rlber of this city. It la
understood that other attachments will be-

issued. . The assets and liabilities are not
known.


